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established, not forth* purptee] 
of outlawing* Btriiken, but to con 
ciliate the employers and employ
ees and bring the force of public 
opinien to the right side. 
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Church's Position 

Everybody i s withGo vomer 
Miller in his economy and re 
trenchment programme. It is a| 
pity that a Rochester Miller is not 
in sight. 

While the Governor is pruning 
the salary budget at the State 
Capitol the aldermen and super
visors hereabouts are boosting] 
the employees' salaries and order 
ing more expensive and high 
powered automobiles for over 
-worked (?) city and county of 
ficiaJs to burn up gasoline and oil| 
and wear out tires* 

While the Governor is cutting 
(out useless jobs/the School Board 
jadds playground supervisors, 
high-salaried special supervisors 
tto the already long list of super-
school-officials. 

1 Meanwhile the assessed valu
ation is mounting and the tax 
bills grow larger every year. 

Even the price of the city own
ed water is to be advanced! 

Because of his attitude the 
celebration was abandoned al 
though priests and bishops were 
expected from all oyer the coun
try and 1,000 priests who had 
been under his instruction tUlsthod 
to make a formal avowal of their 
gratitude. 

Father Schrantr said the times 
were "too bad and too sad" for 
the celebration of even a golden 
jubilee. The money which would 
b* required, he said, "could be so 
much better employed for the re 
lief of the heart-rending distress 
of thousands of our fellow men 
who are literally dying from cold, 
hunger and despair." 

(SUPPLIES FOOD TO! 
REBUILD WASTED 

How Father John's Medicine 
has come to be called"1%e 

Greatest Body Builder" 
Every minute of your life you actual

ly use up what doctor* call tissue and 
this tissue is built u) 
eat. But if your 

g±t%/'J*-m *wC*U VIOUUC- U S 4 U 

lip from the food you' 
digestive system is,' 

Clamor For Lavs 

The City Club o f this city is toj 
be commended for placing upon 
its speakers list such a man as 
Rev. R. A. McGowan and Father 
McGowan gave to the public (his 
exposition • of the Catholic 
Church's attitude on industrial 
relations, as laid down by the 
Bishops of the United States in 
their recent joint pastoral letter: 

"Even though the employers 
of labor are the stronger eleSients 
in industry they must not use 
their power so a s to keep thej 
wage and salary workers from 
obtaining a decent living. In case: 
of men, wages and salaries ought 
by right to be enough to support] 
them in decent comfort. This 
means that all the ordinarly] 
eventualities of life must be safe-

Misnnderstood? 

It must be that the press des
patches misquote Governor Miller 
when they represent him as tell
ing the League of Women Voters 
tnat their organization has no 
reason to exist and that the only 
organizations that should take! 
part or interfere in public affairs 
are the two great political parties. 

Such a sentiment is clearly 
that of a reactionary of pronounc
ed type and we refuse to class 
Nathan L. Miller as of a reaction, 
ary type. Conservative he may 
be; h e may be closely wedded to 
the plan of hewing close to the 
lines of the constitution and he 
may be guided more by his head) 
than his heart but to put forth 

, , , , . , .such a sentiment as that the' 
guarded and cared for by wages G r a n d A rf fti R e p u b l i c o r | 
and wlaries. The worker, give & A m e r i c j m Legion,-is as much 
their efforts and their time, the!o u t Q f feounds w h ^ f t c o n ( J u c t 8 j 

non-partisan campaign for soldier] 
legislation as the communist] 

(council or a Russian soviet would 
stamp one as a Hamiltonian aris
tocrat of the highest degree and 
this w e refuse to believe Nathan 
L. Miller is. 

Of course we may all concede! 
•hit these non-partisan organ 
izations art more or less of a 

givej 
their time 

industry should support them 
decently and, in the case of men, 
their families, alio. 

"Nor is this a matter of slight! 
importance a t a principle to be 
injected into American life, "con
tinued Dr. McGowan. "The test 
estimates still show even after 
the war that- about half of the 
men working for wages in the 
United Statia do not ge t enough . . . . 
to support a family of five de-in u i s a nf* t 0 t h f Politicians. We 
c e n t l y may all concede that many of 

"The Catholic Church goes on t h e s e ojKJ^atioi i . are superflu-
aad says that while wages oughtjo u s a n d t h a t

L
 t h e i r . methods bore| 

or annoy us but it is un-American 
[to argue that because we our-

A severe lecture is read by the] 
Post Express to those who would 
cure all moral and economic ills 
by the enactment of a regulatory 
or preventive law in the following 
editorial:-

Petitions from "wives and 
mothers of industrial workers 
of Brooklyn call on Congress for] 
legislation to improve the condi
tion of ' 'the overworked, under
paid, dish-washing housewife" 
and suggest a law requiring child 
less married women under 60| 
years of age to do housework 
three days a week for mothers 
with children. The single gleam 
of sense the petitions show is the 
statement incidentally made that 
60 per cent, of the members of 
Congress are paid more than they 
are worth. 

The fact is that we have been 
so lawed and ruled and regulated 
during the war that a belief has 
gained ground in unreflecting! 
minds that acts of Congress can 
properly and successfully under
take to improve or remedy any 
economic condition that exists, If 
prices go up or go down; if there] 
is a surplus of commodities or la 
bor, or a scarcity of houses or] 
goods, the first thought of some] 
group or other is a law to cure i t; 
and of late constitutional amend
ments to order things as they 
ought to be have come to be pre
ferred. If laws could do all that 
ignorance txpecta of thern w e 
might'enact ourselves wealthy 
and thus be saved a lot or weary
ing work. But the trouble i s that] 
such laws' make the list state o f I 
the people worse than the first. 
There is no economic ill that can 
be cired by legislation, and no 
more can sinners be lawed into 
saints. But this it a truth which 
oaly the wise can tee and the 
otherwise are slow to learn. 

weakened y o u 
a r e unable t o 
make all of the 
new tissue which 
is required each 
|day t o k e e p 
u p t h i s b o d y 
warmth. And un
less anew supply 
is obtained you 
steadily g r o w 
weaker because 
nature d r a w s 
upon the reserve 
supply of-tissue 
a n d does n o t 
make new to re
place it as fast as 
the old is used up. 

In such con
ditions as these 
Father John's Medicine is especially 
effective beoause it supplies the ele
ments which nature can easily use, even 
when the digestive system is weakened, 
and actually goes into making of new 
tissue, flesh and strength. This ia a 
recognized fact which has been proven 
by scientists and which you can prove 
to yourself by taking Father John's 
Medicine if you find yourself becoming! 
weakened, overtired or run-down. Re
member that Father John's Medicine 
does its work, not by' stimulation, rior! 
by using alcohol or dangerous drugs, but 
because of its pure and wholesome 
nourishing elements. 

If you had an account in this bank and used our combined 
check book and cash book to record your income received and 
deductible items paid you will have no trouble in making up a 
statement from which to make your return. "' ' 

If you made memos on slips of paper, etc., of the income I-
received in cash and have bills, receipts, etc., for deductible 
items paid in cash, then you should profit by your experience 
and open an account NOW. * * 
ACTIVE CHECKING ACCOUNTS ARE A l l MACHINE POSTED 
WITH NEAT TYPED STATEMENTS RENDERED MONTHLY 
OR AS DESIRED. 

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT OR PART OF IT. 

Company 
21 Exchange Street 

Rochester, N, Y. 

Main (2471 
' 2472 Stone \\m 

Keeping Windows 

Clean 
is one of the.du.ties to which moat 
housewives give careful attention. 
W hen window rubbers and brushes, 
sponges or chamois are wanted, 

•telephone us. We also suggest 
the use of a little "Abolition" 
Cleaner in water, or a few drops of 
alcohol on a very cold day. 

BARNARD 
PORTER 

9 

Both 
Phones 

•95 

& REMINGTON 
North Water Street 

Near Main 

ESTABLISHED I«3f 

••Worth-while Men" 

Every such man has ambitions; but 
most ambition's call for more or lest 
capital. The capital that workt well 
in harness ia earned and saved. 

We will help you save; if you are 
working, now is the time to lot us 
help you. To the worker, money 
comes slowly, perhaps, but surely. 
Regular and systematic saving is the 
necessary preliminary to achieving 
your ambition. 

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
WEST MAW AND FIT21I0G1I STOKED 

to be living wages, the amount of 
the wages should normally be1 

decided by free consent through 
associations of the employees and 
employers. The Catholic church 

o laborers that they have 
right to organize the kind of] 

niens that will prove most ef
fectual. It tells them that they 
need to organize. 

"Employees in industry must! 
be organized. They have the 
right and they need to exercise it 
because it is normally the only 
way they have to protect them
selves. The bishops' programme 
of social reconstruction says: 'It 
is to be hoped that the right of 
labor to organize and deal with 
employers through choaen repre
sentatives will never again be 
called into question/' And the' 
taatoral letter of 

selvea are not in sympathy with 
them ordecliae te accept mem 
bership therein,hence they should 
be abolished and their members 
forbidden to express opinions on 
public questions which do not! 
coincide with the dogmas of one' 
or other of the great political 
parties. 

It i s the~great mass of indepen
dent voters in the United States] 
that has held in check the ca 
pacity of the Big Bosses. 

An Example! 

We are glad that the news 
service of the National Catholic 
Welfare Council is recognized as 
witness the following communi-

Btifke & McHtsgfc 
CARTING OO. 

Light into Cars for General Delivery 
163 North St. 

Main 7111 Phones Stone 3296 

Thomas B. Mooney 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

9 d E d l n b u r j t H S t r e e t 
Home Phone 2413 Bell 127 

The Times-Union would have 
the liat of elective officers de 
creased because Comptroller! 
Travis was indicted. Not so, 
brother. Increase the list of elec
tive officers! The people can be 
trusted to make the right decis 
ion. Remember how they elected 
[Jerome district attorney in New 
York running all alone? 

The sympathy of hundreds of! 
admiring friends went out to 
Father Dougherty in his gallant: 
fight for life and renewed health] 
in far away Arizona. 

Wm.H.Rossenbaeh 
Funereal Director 

Lady Assistant 
Phones. Bell I488 Genesee, 412 Ston* 

«4B Main St . ttUat 

Roller Screens 
Modernize the home. They are handy, all-steel screens, made 
of the finest mesh, that are permanently fastened to the win
dow. Made so they roll up easily out of the way. 
Their installation means an end to screen troubles. 
Write or telephone for complete information. 

F/hBac Screen Corporation, Rochester, H, Y. 
Rochester Sales Office 111 East'Ave.. 'Phones Stone M4.2 Chase 2451 f 
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THOMAS G. CHISSELL 
ISucceeded by Pu-Mond-Van Curan Co.1 

Plumbing & Gas Fitting 
Hot Air Furiiactd 

f in . Copper and Sheet Iron Work 
U$ MONROE AVE ROCHESTER. N. Y. 

In the death of John Stokes 
Rochester loses a sterling citizen. 

Supreme Knight Flaherty was 
interesting at the Fourth Degree 
banquet but it was of great in
terest to hear Professor Thomp
son denounce the Smith-Towner] 
bill. 

cation which appeared in the] 
11 the biahopi'"Letters to Editor'' of an esteem 

in the United States dtclaresjed local contemporary the other] 
again'the right of the workersteday:— 
forjtn the kind of organization! Would not enclosed clipping bel 
that is »««eiBar-v and that will be'a good one to publish in your col- To Graduates Of High School. 
K:oist effectual in securing their Umns? I think it would increase Having graduated from high 
welfare.' the giving. school would it;not be wise to take] 

"''mfWin tmn h a t t n e d u t y o f Former Subitriber, a course involving intensive*and 
giving* full day's w"t|rk for a full. The clipping reads as follows: jconcentrated work that'will fit] 
daj's pay.and of living up te the .Baltimore, Md.. Jan . ' l . -The 'you for a responsible position in 
contract of employment, i t has.Rav. Charles B. Schrantz,Jpresi-business? There are thousands of] 
the dttty of avoiding strikes ahd-dent-eraeritus of St. Charles Col-employees throughout the city 
of using all means to settle a con-lege, a Catholic institution near who have taken these courses 
troversy before » strike is called, here, has refused to join in a and are now occupying respon-] 

""Neither the employers nor the celebration and banquet in hia'sible positions, in many cases of! 
employee* regard enough the honor, prepared by the Sulpician'the very highest possible char-
rights of the) public -in industrial pr ints on the occasion of the SOth'acter. If you enter now you can 
disputes. And because of that,[anniversary of his ordination,, be- finish one of these courses before 
tribunalsof conciliation similar cause he said 'Twil l not join in'you enter college in the fall.j 
in principles t o the defunct n*jany celebration as loiig as there Rochester Business Institute, 172 
tional war labor board should be are starving people in Europe." Clinton avenue south. — Adv, 

Main 3tt7 FOR T H E Glen. 343 

BABIES and GROWNUPS 
PURE MILK 

Clarified and Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

Consolidated Milk Co. 
Inc. ^ 

45 Fulton Avenue 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Rochester Iron & Metal Co. 
32f St . Paul Street 

Iron, Stiel mil Metirs He* aid Stcoid-Hind Rills, Plpi, Etc 
Telephone*, Main 464, Stone 1518 

Rochester Ameriean Lumber Co. 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 Portland Avenue 888 Clinton AUMC 3 
Both Phones. Home 1365. Bell 1246 

John H. McAnarney 
General Insurance Fidelity Boads 

ltl-102 
$och. Phene 21T2 

Ellwamrer 4b Barry Bid*. 
Be» Pheoe 3612 Mala 

STONE '721 MAIN 72* I F. H. Phelps Lumber Co., Inc. 
We Serve You in L U M B E R 

Main 2429 Stone 41181 

A merican Taxicab CoJ 

Right Service at the Right Price] 
funerals. Wtddings. Christening*, 

Station Calls 
287 Central Avenue 

Watts Dry Cleaning Co., Inc. 
Expert Dry Cleaning Service 

Phones, Genesee 6M Home 4106-R 

322 Cottage Street 

MENEELYi 
BELL CO. 
TROYj N.Y* 

iwwoaiwSiacnY 

Our Tracks Deliver ia the Couatry 
OFFICE AND YARDS, 15* ALLEN ST. 

ROSS'S GARAGE 
122* LAKE AVENUE 

FOR ALL FIRST CLASS WORK 
Carbon removed while you wait. 
We give you GOO£> SERVICE and 
Guarantee ali our work. We make 
a speciality in Starter and Generator 
work. A Full Line of Accessories 
always on Hand. 

LET US SERVE YOU 
Bell Phone 4006-7 Main. 

Night Call 3442 Main. 

United States and Firestone 
Tire Service Station 

Vulcanizing a Specialty 

J. C. BAART 
•44M M a i n S t r e e t TE..' 

Send us your job printing 
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